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UNRETURNING.
Vkno things aever come again:
8aow may vanish (rem the plain.
Blossoms from ths dewy sod.
Verdure from taw broken clod.
Water froia the river's bed.
Forests from the mountain's bead,
Night may brighten into day.
Noon In midnight fad away.
Yet the snow shell ccmo once mora
When the winter tempests roar.
Blossoms each rcturetnj spring
In her laden arm3 shall bring,
Qrcss h? crecn irho o ii'ousharcs run,R.tctj fla-,- h in autumn's sun.
T mo shall bid the f.irsbts grow.
Noon and inidnigu t itmt and go;
But though all thy soul complain.
Three things, bll not coma again.

Never to the bow thut bends
Comes the arrow that it sends;
Spent in &pacc, its airy flight
Vcsiihcs like lost delight.
When iv.th rapid elm it sprang
From the bovstring'j shivering twang
Straight to brain or heart it Ced,
Ono i for nil itsoarac was sped.
No w:ld iva-.- l ur)on its track
Brings the barb of vengeance back.
Bold thy hand before lto;
Pause beside the bended bow;
Hurtled onoc across the plain.
No spent arrow come again.

Never comes the change that passed!
That one moment was its last.
Though thy life upon it hnng.
Though thy death beneath it swung
If thy future ell tho way
Now In darkucs gees astray.
When the instant born of fate
Passes through tho golden gate;
When the hour, but not the man,
Comes and goes from Nature's plan;
Nevermore its countenance
Beams upon thy slow advance.
Never more that time shall be
Burden hearer unto thec
Weep r.nd search o'er land and main,
Lost cliasce ne er oonies again.

Never shall thy !nola word
Ee r.rn a unsaid, unheard,
Wt-:- i its t.or:i in utterance wrought.
Woo or woil. whr.to'cr It brought;
One- Irr ull the tuna is read,
Oacv for c'.i the judgment said,
Tao'j, : :t p'creed a poisoned spoar
Ti. n : t!ir-- soul thon holdest dear,
"S'i. u "i : ijuiver t;c.-c- o and deep,
Ti. --; U huine staizler. spirit's sleep;
!..:?. .n. the llyinzt :r:n
T . :i as. lv. rae mc'--l tring.
S ':-- jull give it raus ot steel.
IT. i. .ee a;i its harb revcsL
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.. .th its fatal r.r,:t!i,
v i.-i- -y'. gJeo: if ; ata.

I : !! thy iicgeriu : I'ays.
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- a! I lliy v:onl ;s sped,
- i v.v it but thf dead.
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MI.iV WiMCOMBE.

TThy Sho Cnllod Heraolf
Gil Woman."

The arn vr.:s s!o-- ly rising1 in the East.
Bright-j- r aad luiblor jC"" the great

Bund ba!', until with a sudden movement
Cseemed tr burst, and u golden, dazzling

a& the --..'cy; tha birds were slow-jvaber.r.- j;:

peep was beard
end a; faintly ar.atrercd. then a sndden
tsriitcr. ::. tho r;r v.as full of bird-voice- s.

The sl.r.vrrs v.-o- la::!!", drowsily opening
tteir ti. 5tsy petals, .ir.il all nature, re-
freshed by .i still night's slumber, awoke to

p'rr,b:il:-- j day of javousness.
It was just, after tho buttle of Long Isl-ma- O.

vrtrrotho Americans, pressed in on
eTQry z'.Ho. h:d suffered a serious defeat,
jtndihf TtTs wcro cverjwhere; in the
Iraslics. u;th'. tri'i-a-, tt:!ri:ifr inssession of
c5jf"r:ab fnrnj bouses, anywhere where
rest ivns to bv found there also was found a
Terr.

Oor.3 rrnNM- - Wtiitenmbe. among nil this
mss oi ilritlsh. w.:s a trite patriot in the

eattEC c.--f f b'Jl, residing us he did in
T Toi-- V KciffhburhiiOil. oiltsd from vttnr
tear neighbors he wan thought ts be a loy-H- t.

Great consternation reigned in the kitchen
fllie farm-hous- e on that beautiful morn-

ing, for news of the American defeat had
Ost reached there. Joel Ashley, the boy

BTbo had brought the news, just now added
fwhistaie: "And do you know that theyI. fjrir.g to the different farm-house- s,

4e8nliEg shelter and food. I shouldn't
wonder bit but what they would soon be
fcerc," ho added, comfortingly.

'Tho nasty varmints, not a rest or a mor-
sel of food will they gut here, and If they
leraand it, why, they will find out' with
Whom thsy iiavc to deal," and certainly Mis-
tress Dorethy loolicd fierce enough to mako
(he bravest lieurt quail as she stood with
4ma hand upraised, as if to strike the foe
frith a large iron spoon which she held, and
lie other hand placed defiantly on her hip.

"Sh! sh!" murmured the old man, if
thine enemy hunger "

" Now, father, you just keep quiet; there's
io uso in quotin' Scriptur' to me, when I

know them Britishers arc comin';yoknow
if 'f n-a- fur vr.nr blindness ami mv hein am VHW mmmj w
woman, there would be two of the best sol-
diers iu tea Continental army as they
would want."

Jest then was heard the patter of tiny
reet, and tho door ives burst epen, admitting
a little girl, followed by a young woman.

The Tories have beaten!"' exclaimed
Miss Darothy.

"2CoP the young woman answered, la
surprise.

'Bnt I say that they have, and, what's
more, they'll probably como here and ask
fforlodgin' and food. I'll giro it to'ea
food for thought" And distress Dorothy
bustled around sotting breakfast on too
table.

utV.ll amlM' tni nil Pntiv TDiitmmlia
could find to say, but sho finally exclaimed!
'Mother, If yon rotas them admission they

tnar seize the property and fire tae house."
That's so," the aid woman said, musing-

ly. "I suppose if it osacstothe worst we'll
tier to let them ia. Breakfast is ready;
cove, father."

They bad bo seoaer sat down when a
fenoek was heard at the door. The two
wonen looked at each other, and the old
man's lips were just framed to say: "Coma

I in," whan his Wilis said: "No, yon don't, fa
ther: mneet'em."Dut tno younger wom-

an was era faieker, aad the dame sat
down an her chair.

Bet for all her bravery. Fatty felt a sort
dt falnt-aeartedae- ss creeping over her; aha
threw opeatha door, aad there, to coatm
tier worsBi, -- "- r
unuonn oz we rww- -

taamomnc ffoai adstraaa," aaid
oas, atepffef fcrward, --I pray jm i to

us a bit a araakfaat, for we aaTe had a loaf
Cats, aad aay

"Goo
alder
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to albati

Conauerlax refOKoaaoe wttk a
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Mtotres Dorothy sat rhrld-ijr- ta

iterSuk eke ted tlcmiljclsteiW
fZnawaee tt sweck wm heard, aad bad
ImTZTl .T . .ll bmi k5(apiBcni. rwwi m " ' . .TmiCtT
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ciously at them through her glasses. Her
daugutcr-iu-law- , noticing theso glances,
stopped behind her and whispered: "Not so
fierce, mother, not so fierce, or thevwill
surely suspect something."

'Don't fret; perhaps you would like mo
to go up to them, and shake liands with 'cm,
and say why didn't they como before, and
hODO thOV'll Stav. oh hn ivntoifs." nnri tfin
old lady shook herself uith acrun vehe
mence.

Thn ti.A 1 1 .. . .1

terrible-loolan- g, indeed, for soldiers who
had lUst won n virtnrv tliov lnnVvi atnnm.
ly worn, weary and disheartened. Mistress
Patty felt a stir of sympathy in her heart,
for the younger man reminded her so vivid-
ly of her husbaud,who was so bravely fight-
ing in the true cause: iu fact, littlo Dorothy
went up to him, laid hor dimpled hand on
his knee, looking trustfully up in the hand-
some face bent over ber, and said: "Papa."

" And whero is nana, mv dear?" lionet!.., -- .. . . -- ' V . ..,
gentiy lining tiic ehiid on his knee.

"iv ay, 'way on, tightin' the""Dorothv." her "TindmftHiDf'a mint
sounded liko cravcl crunched vidniiRlv tn.
gether, "your mother is going to feed the
cnicirens ana you'd better help her," with
that she began to busily clear off the tablo.
"I don't suppose you want any thing more!"
she suddenly said, when the table was al-
most cleared.

"No, we have bad sufficient, thanks to
your kindness," courteously replied tho
older man.

" Tain't no thanks to m .it. nil." sh r.turned, tartly, 'you're soldiers, so I had to
SOIV

"What an exceedingly curious cream
cup," exclaimed the younger man, taking
the curioas piece of workmanship up and
examining it, with the air of a connois-
seur. That was the last drop in Mistress
Dorothy's cup of bitterness which was al
ready overflowing. She had let them enter
her house, given tnem their breakfast, and
now, after allowing them all these liberties,
always under protest, that they would now
begin to confiscate her DmmrhrvM tM
much; she snatched the cream cup out of
the astonished man's hands, and began ex-
citedly: "You'd better go now, you'd bettergo, you've had your breakfast and a little
rest, and at this time o' day visitors ain't
wbuicu rounu tuo iarin."

"But, my dear ciadaui." the young man
broke in, "I assure you 1 meant no harm,
and really my friend auJ I need a rest so
badly that we ere afraid vc must tres-
pass on your hospitality," hero a faint
smile crossed the young man's face, "alittle longer; give us but a bed to rest ourweary limbs a little whita and thn ?m
depart."

Dame Dorothv looked at th vnnm men
sternly. "In my days, young man, when
folks told us wo wan't wanted we got out."

But, madam," the older man interposed,
"circumstances alter cases, remember that
these arc strango days, aad strange things
happen in them; but by the war, madam,
are you a Tory or a rebel f"

"'Taint none of your business," was tho
uncompromising reply.

"Well, will you allow us a bed!" he
asked.

"I think it's time you was astartin',"
was the laconic answer.

"Then since it becomes a necessity I de-
mand it in the name of" Horn uimvthini.
seemed to choke him, for he seemed unable
to go on.

"Well, if I must I suppose I must, but ifever I wished a feather bed was filled with
ino needles, I wish that thar one was,"

and with that she opened a door disclosing
a comfortable bed-roo- Thev silonttw n.
tered tho room, and she, with a baag of tho
uoor, ncu to tao laichcn. "There, I've gone
and done it," sho said, in l.teh wrath, "I've
harbored two British soldiers under my
roof, and if any body ought to bo taken be-
fore General Washington and convicted as
a spy I feel like that one. Joel Ashler,"
sho said, suddenly, turaisg to the boy who
was the solo occupant of the room and who
was gazing at her in bewilderment, " I've
got an errand for you." Ycs'm," he said,
meekly enough. Joel wan always meek
wncn the mauam was in such a wrath.

"Yon know whero tho Continentals are
stationed about ten inikM rr.ru im it"

t
Joel nodded. Well, you jast stir yourself
Arul avrr thorn inil tr.il ..j.., o -- - w. mu i.. kVfci tjiiiaiiucr

! there are two redcoats in this boas and if
they want them to come Icr thorn right
away, ngm away, mma you: row hurrv."
And Joel did hurry.

Madam sat roaking hers-- lf violently tc
and fro. "There vou'vo -i- .-c ?nn on.

! other mean thing," alio "al to h?.-sa-!f, an-
grily, "Doin'ameantbJag is jist liko tU--

j in' a he, you do ono and yoa'U - ..r-M- do an-
other; I guess I'll jubt peck in the room

j and seo if they've set it aiiro yet." 8ho
i tiptoed across tho ball and looked through a
cm; id me aoor, tnsn ocr consoeace
smote hor worso than ever; carelessly ly-
ing on the bed, his fair, bandsoao faee
looking so worn and thin even in eleep,he re-
minded her also of her oo!dir boy. The
older man was wearily writing at a table,
resting every onco in tho while, but soon re-
suming his task.

"I'm a mean old woman," she solilo-
quized. "But-thoy- 'ro Britishers." That
settled the question, and rhc returned to
her work.

Morning entered into afternoon, aad aft
ernoon slowlv melted into rviri mnii

! the shadows were gently creeping over the
j land, tho birds were twittorisg a good night,
j and still tho soldiers slept. Softly, can-jtiousl- y,

a band of fifteen men were wend-
ing their way towards the Whitcombefarm-- ;
koBso; nearer and nearer they got, until

i rati mnM Pf that, thn m... v tiv ..- - -- .p nwu UW WVBU- -
j ncntal uniform. They reached the bouse
I and wcro met by its mistress; she pointed
) to tho room when the soldier wcro, then
sat herself rigidly down in her rockiag- -
chairtohave an argument wi'.h hor con--
science.

buddcniy-wh- at is that bho h&irst A
heart? laugh throughout the' houso. Sho hurried to the door whore the
soldiers were And what did she seel Her1 two red coats shakinR bands oeartiiy with
I ho Continentals. And what does she hear T

" Captain," one of the men says, "we bad
given you and tho Coioae! up tor lost, and
tae camp was in sore distress about you."

'
And he, the admirer of the cream Juy, aa--

swersmafnU,rkh voice: 4The Coleaal
and I were surrounded by the British on
every side; we just escaped capture, stole
these uniforms from two dead Tories aad
traveled, weak and weary, through bogs

' and swamps to join you, but, overcome by
fatigue, stopped here for a fow... Iwirs rest.
VS... m J.u now oia yw como nsrei"

M We came te capture two Bri:wh wUiera.
but instead have fouad our Coi-?.-.-- l and oar
Captain. Three cheers, men, lb roe e hears f

- And they did cheer string an J hearty.
And Mistress Dorothy! 8!w r-- i-i back

te the kitchen, rocked herself ick aad
forth, aad said: "Dorothy V.'j.tcooDe,
what a fool you've been!" Srrt.i Loomer,

' sa JT. r. MtatmiErprem.
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To mako a good ink for rubber staaipat
Take aalkae, rose r vio .. c:auty graias;
beil thie ta eoe ousco .' dLved watar,
lhaa add Ulf a aad
half as much evj!j: ir.taiaethe
anliice dyo ci"&t ' '- - np with tha
boiiliif e wni t--V eiiA-- r mjiedfcBta
added ia aiccus;u. i- -, xJe. does asl
rta-ysn- car, .r.i yiA u--. rw easily dry
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CHICAGO,
Z'T' ROCK ISLAND

T & PACIFIC R'Y.t. a. T- -j crowu pwuoa ana exose connection wttn Eastern Idnea at Chicaao andSS'JSiiJ'Sfitf inlPnWrt.orthwetand Sonthweat, make it thor irirMrf ""r oki cnain or ateei wnien nnites the AtlanticXl?6 Ita"? 1ini STid branchea include
IbUneand Bock Island, in iS TjSrporuacatoa!
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. wWUuM w, inuiHm,St. and Kansas City, Xlaaonri: XearamrarS
Atchison, in Kansas; WnnTmito and St. FanL inlEiniieaota mTaitArtnwn , aim,, v.n. t Tk.t-.rr- T" t 'nauw, vnm - - -

SiSKwUSSSrfei5S.Coart and intermediate rfacea.
elegant DUmra CABS, magnificent PTOLMAK PALACK SUEEPZKaCABSLSSctioo,fitJiepAtcliiikmandKanINO CHAXR CABS, aeataTXSS to holders of through flrat cUasttckeSr

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
WHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

S0"18 "S11 SParwaet from Xansaa City aad fctt. Joseph to Paixbury,
w?f ?0 To5eltl aPVKaPPBMsM Harinrton, HntchinaonI

Caldwell, and pointainaonthern JTebraska,uwKfIlJlOIla4alalllalP1pmof jeelebrated Pullman KyJalllUal masafactare. SoUdly bal-lasted track of heavy steel BjavBasjalafltl nul Iron andatone hridgea.
frL"6?. PPUnoea and modern Improvements. Coaunodiona, wall builtatatioaa. Celerity, certamty. comfort and lnxary asaared.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
la the iWrorite between Chicago, Bock Island, atiiiwi, BanaaaCity, and JfinneajoUa and St. PauL The tourist route to aU Northern Summer Beaorta. Itsy6?0? ?nch trarerseathemoatproductirelandaof the great "wheat anddairy belt" ofNorthern Iowa, Southwestern Xlnneaota and ta.

The abort line, via Seneca aad Kankakee, cetera mperioraiBmsBawaawalfacOitiea to travel between Cincinnati.yette. Conncfl Bteffc. St Joseph. AcMsoaVLavsfJMSllai"mfM City, ICnneapolia and SLBaaL
Ticketa. Hapa, Foldera. or any desired Infcrwutlou, fjjsJaaMMRP

apply to amy Coupon Ticket Oflce in the TSaitea States or Canada, or address.
T. JOHN, M , A HOLBRMK.ill. : . . rtaxicasssmsrr.

9 CLARKE, President, Albany, N. Y. J. A. TULLBYS, Vice President

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO
PAH) UP C&PllAL.350fl00.

Kwl Cimd, Neb. New York.
nrttr."Tii..K- -

M. Ciarkf. 1.:.- - v. Nw Yrk o-- . R. Rt--- . h. BalntonSpa V Y
ls.tibi..ii.All.:...v..V Y E. Fmncis, Pitialicld. Wa

K. ..rlurcj M. M:.n .F.Ariil!ev M.B.McNi:
MONEY K CANED.
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Addition to the city of Red Cloud
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Hexrt CLABKE.Vice-Pres.JJN- o. K. Simrf.y. Cashier

Howard B. Cather, Assistant Cashier

FIRSTjiNATlONAL BAnK,
HJLfc .Red Cloud, Nebraska.

KfCAPITAL, iUffl!

Transact a general banking business, buy and sell county warrants, also
county, precinct anil school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jhs. 3JcNcuv. J. A.Tullcvs. G. W. Lindsey. R. V. Shire y.

John E. Shircy. . F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. iwennpy.

Furnitiire, Furnitiire
New stock and almost at your own figure.

Come and get bargains.

F. V TAYLOR.
Opposite First Xationarbank and Post Office.

attention given to undertaking.

ED CL0KD WMBSJIh ifflflK
J. W. Sherwood. PresidenU
W. E. Jackson. Viee-Preside-

L. P. AlbriKbt, Cashier.
P. A. Itp!uhv Aiiit.intf!:ilii('r.

Capital $50,000
Special Attantion Given

Collection
J. W. Sherwood. 11. Sherwood

A r. AJMtght. iTiMoore.
W. E. Jackson.

Vim. Ducker and S. Norris.

Buy and sell Exchange
ouiKe couections auu ui a
jeneral BaakingBnsmess.

Interest allowed on
nne deposits

$75,000

Special
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THE TRALERS LUMBER CO.

--W1U- MAKE--

fc Jf

POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world.

POPE BROS.

keep on hand a full line ot

Farm Impl
of all kinds, which they sell at the

Lowest Living Rates
and on the Best of Teiins

kWriUVva '

Amonjr their Roods we call attention to the following:
Brown Planter, Check rowers and Cultivators, '

Manufactured by Geo. W. Brown Co.t Galeabnrjf.Illinoil.
Eagle Listers and Golden Ea-- Ie Cultivators,

Manufactured by Eaitle Mannfiirtriri- n- to
Standard Planters, Checkrowera, Cnltivators and Mowers,

Manufactured by Emerson, 4k Co., of Bockford. Ilhnoia.
Hoosier Bakes

Mannfactared by Boosier Drill ty
Barnes Combined Cultivators, Tongue Walking Caltivatora, Hay Bakes tm4

Tongueless Cnltivators,

Manufactured by the Barnes Manufacturing Co.. TTL""f f""w
The well known New Departare Caltivators,

Manufactured be the Patte Plow Co,

Studebaker Wagons,
Bugeies and Phaetons, the Best Goona on Eabto Manufactured by

Studebaker Bros., Maaufk Co.. ofSouth Bend. Ti-i-
ms

The wel' known and reliable Deeriag Steel Binders and Mowers,
Manufactured by William Deeria 4 Co Chicago, VL

And Last but net Least, the Werld Renowned

BUCKEYE MOWER
aad the Light Ruain

BUCKEYE BINDER.
Manufactured Aultaan, MU'er Co,, Akron. Ofck

They have sold these oods for twelve veaxa aad tiMW-3- f
tkat they are uaaxaellsd.
Star Wind Mills.

Manufactured ty Hint 4 WalKa XaotUnctadnw (V:
Alao MonltorWind Mill aad Wanpoa TanaleM Wia4 Mills.

You will observe that all therrsrooils ara Inui--a it --.-
flrnuwko have an established repaiatioa. - '! Tlnn nf rfaus foj Lluj

of the firm is "5o Peestentianr Gaoda hiatfU--t . - -

with new geods at tanaee-- ot etutonpTS.n
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